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Honda HHB25 4 Stroke Blower
POA

Specifications
Boat Details
Price
Model
Year
Hull Style
Power Type
Condition
Suburb

POA
HHB25 4 Stroke Blower
2022

New
GUNNEDAH

Boat Brand
Length
Category
Hull Type
Stock Number
State
Engine Make

Honda
0.00
Boat Parts and Accessories

New South Wales

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

With its ultra-quiet Honda 4-Stroke engine, the Honda HHB25 Blower makes the uncomfortable vibration and
ear-piercing wail of the 2-Stroke obsolete. You'll never go back!
Unlike its 2-Stroke rivals the Honda HHB25 Blower runs on unleaded fuel so you'll never have to mix oil and petrol
again. Superior engineering means the HHB25 produces less noise and smoke than its competitors, and with its
ultra-compact, lightweight design, this bad boy is easier to handle and will keep you working longer with less fatigue
- perfect for commercial applicationsLIGHTWEIGHT & EFFICIENT
With a lightweight design and fatigue-free throttle cruise control, the HHB25 makes your job easy whether you rely
on it for an income, or as a weekend warrior.
The HHB25 offers quick power via a highly responsive accelerator pump, and provides a wind velocity of 70m/sec that's 252km/h!
Throwing out air volume of 630m3/h, it also delivers improved safety and performance due to a unique anti-suction
fan cover. Optional round nozzle also available.TECHNOLOGY
The HHB25 draws its effortless power from its GX25, mini 4-Stroke engine with throttle cruise control.
With Honda's famous one pull easy start system, the Blower is designed to start first time, every time - year after
year after year, for the life of the Blower.
And Honda's engineers have designed the HHB with added comfort in the form of a vibration isolating handle with
rubberised hand grip.WARRANTY
Honda backs up the HHB25 with a 4-year Domestic Warranty, or, if you're using it in a commercial application, a
12-month Commercial Warranty.
It's also backed by Honda Australia's network of 400+ authorised dealerships around the country.
From east coast to west, there's a Honda Power Equipment dealer waiting to help you out with any servicing or
maintenance you need.SPECIFICATIONS
ENGINE
GX25
DISPLACEMENT
25cc
DIMENSIONS (LxWxH)
965 x 265 x 370
OUTFITTED WEIGHT (KG)
5.2 kg
WIND VELOCITY
70 m/sec (252km/hr)
AIR VOLUME
630 m3/h
NOISE
75dB (A)
PRICE
$529 (WAS $579 SAVE $50 OFFER ENDS 31/3/17)
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